Commonly Asked Questions ~


Does the guest count include the birthday child?

Yes, your final count includes the birthday child.


We will have two (2) birthday celebrations at the same time. Is that okay?

Yes, we have many families that celebrate siblings/cousins, etc., birthdays together. There is an additional charge of
$50 per birthday child, as each child will get their own personalized birthday cake, gift registry and special birthday gift
from Mrs. Potts Tea Party.


Are we allowed to bring decorations?

The Tea House charm, 3D paintings on our walls, spectacular birthday throne at the head of our 12ft table, makes for a
magical backdrop to your party. You are however welcome to bring balloons if you wish :) If you have additional
items, just ask and we will do our best to accommodate you.


Are adults allowed and can we bring snacks and beverages?

Yes, adults may attend and you may bring snacks and beverages of your choice. Keep in mind, our parlor room seats
ten (10) adults comfortably. We also have outdoor patio seating in the front of the Tea House. Our Backyard Tea
Garden with Food Trailer is available upon reservation.


Is the cake included or can I bring my own?

Yes, it is included. However, if you chose to bring your own it does not change the package price. Our birthday cakes
are included and beautifully decorated specifically to your theme! Cake is offered to adults as well. Any leftover cake
goes home with you!


Do you offer goody bags?

Specific packages include a wand and tiara or king’s crown for every child to wear at the party and to take home. You
are welcome to bring goody bags. The Princess and your child will hand these out at the end of the party.


Can we add additional Princesses?

Yes, and many do. Additional Princesses are $120 each. All Princesses will sing their songs during the party.


What is your refund policy?

Deposits are non-refundable. Our times fill up fast and once we’ve received your deposit, that date and time is blocked
for any other inquiries. HOWEVER, we do understand that things come up. We will do our best to reschedule your
party due to COVID or a family emergency. There will be a $50 rebooking fee.


I have more questions that were not answered here.

Feel free to call us or email us with any additional questions. We are happy to help!

480.827.0654 or mrspottsteaparty@aol.com

